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PEOPLE rarely talk about blad der health, but it’s an import ant organ we use daily and it is a key part
of main tain ing a healthy life.
As people get older, the blad der changes.
However, blad der weak ness is not a nor mal part of age ing and some issues are treat able or can be
well man aged.
What are the signs of a healthy blad der?
A health blad der emp ties four to six times each day and tells you when it is full but gives you enough
time to �nd a toi let.
It does not leak urine, and may wake you up once at night to pass urine and twice if you are older (i.e.
over 65 years of age).
How do we main tain good blad der health?
Fibre improves bowel func tion by absorb ing water and adding bulk to your bowel motions (poo).
This helps you avoid con stip a tion, which causes excess stool build–up in your colon, pla cing pres -
sure on your blad der and keep ing it from expand ing as it should.
Fibre is found in foods such as mul ti grain or whole grain breads, cer eals/cer eal products, fruit,
veget ables, legumes, nuts and seeds.
Being act ive can help pre vent blad der issues as well as con stip a tion.
Do pel vic �oor muscle exer cises reg u larly.
Obesity, preg nancy, child birth, reg u lar heavy lift ing and a chronic cough can weaken the pel vic �oor,
but you can strengthen these muscles with spe ci�c exer cises.
Spread your drinks evenly throughout the day and drink more (prefer ably water) if the weather is hot
or if you are exer cising.
Drink less alco hol, �zzy drinks and ca� ein ated drinks as they can irrit ate the blad der.
If you would like to learn more, Gate way Health can help.
Our blad der health pro gram is a group activ ity that provides gen eral inform a tion to help you under -
stand your blad der and bowel health.
Con duc ted by health pro fes sion als in a relaxed, informal envir on ment, this is designed to be a safe
place to have dis cus sions.
This group is open to men and women of any age with blad der issues, carers and any one inter ested in
under stand ing or improv ing their blad der and bowel health.
For more inform a tion, head to gate way health.org.au/healthy– com munit ies/activ ity–groups/ blad -
der–health/.
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